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ARTICLE IV

Where one of the contracting States imposes .taxes by reason of tl
property's being situated therein such State shall, if the decedent was domicili
in the other contracting State:

(a) for the purpose of determining the tax or rates, take into accolu
only property situated in such State, and

(b allow as an exemption an amount not less than an amount which bea
the same ratio to the specific exemption that would be allowed if 511(
State were imposing the tax by reason of the decedent's being domici'
therein, as the value of the property situated in such State bears
the entire value of the property wherever situated.

ARTICLE V

1. Where either contracting State imposes taxes by reason of a deceden
being domiciled therein or being a citizen thereof, that contracting State sh!
allow against so much of its taxes (as otherwise computed)ý as is attributab
to property situated in the other contracting State a credit (not exceeding
amount of the taxes so attributable) equal to so much of the taxes imposed
the other eontracting State as is attributable to such property.

2. Where each contracting State imposes taxes on any property situat'
outside both contracting States, each contracting State shall allow agail5tl
much of its taxes (as otherwise computed) as is attributable to such proPer
a credit which bears the same proportion to the amount of its taxes so attr
butable or to the amouint of the other contractîng State's taxes attribuabeM
the same property, whichever is the less, as the former amounit bears tO~
sum of both amounts.

3. For the purposes of this Article, the amount of the taxes of a
tracting State attributable to any property shall be ascertained after taking i
account any credit, allowance or relief, or any remnission or reduction of tolc
other than the credit authorlzed by this Article.

ARTICLE VI

1. Any dlaim for a credit or for a refund of taxes founded on thleP
visions of the Convention slgned on June 8, 1944, or of the present s5PP1
mentary Convention, shaHl be made within six years from the date of det
the deoedent in respect of whose estate the cdaim is made, or, ini the case O
reversionary lnterest where payment of taxes is deferred until the dat
which the interest fails into possession, within six years f rom that date.

2. Any such refund, shall be made wlthout payment of interest Or t
amount so refunded.

ARTICLE VII

1. The present supplementary Convention shall be ratlfied and the lt:
ments of ratification shall be exchanged at Washington as soon as posbe

2. The present supplementary Convention shall enter into force onP

day of the exehange of the instruments of ratification and shaHl be alPli9
toestates or sceiosin the case ofprsonswho dieon or ater ta $
exoept as otherwlse provided in Artice VI. It sall~ contnue effectiveên
nitely as though it were an integral part of the Convention o! June 8, 9.

sbet to the provisions of Article XIV of that Convention wlth rse.


